b, Urethra. c, "Vagina. f, Ovary.
The uterus is anteflexed.
Female; Pelvis in vertical section, whose floor is given, life size, in Fig. V f, Ovary.
The uterus is anteflexed. Drawing reduced by photography from Braune's section, Tab. C., to show"1 elevation during labour of pubic triangle. (Fig. Y.) Dr Hart, in reply, thanked the Society for the kind reception given to his paper. His object had been to bring forward facts, and to avoid theory. It was but just to explain that he got the first hint as to the alterations in the anterior or pubic triangle from Professor Simpson. In regard to the theory of the retentive power of the abdomen, he could only say that, as yet, he considered no real facts had been brought forward in its support.
